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1.0 Introduction & Background
RESET Society (RESET)1 provides a lifeline for women seeking to exit sexual exploitation by
offering immediate, safe, supportive housing and 24/7, non-time-limited, comprehensive
individualized support to women and girls (and their children) fleeing sexual exploitation and sex
trafficking from across Canada. RESET programming enables girls, women, and their children, to
stabilize, heal and reconnect, facilitating not only their exit from sexual exploitation, but to also a
transformational positive rebuilding of their lives. RESET is the only organization in Canada that
provides 24/7, intensive 1-1 case management, comprehensive, wrap-around, non-time limited
programming, and progressive levels of supportive housing that enable exit from sexual
exploitation that is not centred upon a Faith-prioritized framework/messaging.
Programming at RESET is delivered as a trauma-informed three-phase continuum of services.
The three program phases seamlessly support Participants in their journey from sex trade exit
and stabilization, to healing, capacity building and life-skills development, through to
transitioning into long-term independence and empowerment away from the sex trade.

Phase One: i-EXIT

Phase Two: EXIT

Phase Three: Community
Support Outreach

Safety
&
Stabilization

Healing
&
Capacity Building

Independence
&
Empowerment

Exiting sexual exploitation often
includes high-risk violent situations,
crisis, and fear. i-EXIT consists of
four, 24/7 supported spaces at a
secure residence where women
stay for 30 days while their
immediate needs are assessed and
they are supported in stabilization.
Participants experience immediate
increases in safety and stability
when they enter this Phase,
enabling them to build safety, trust,
and connection while stabilizing
their personal situation.

EXIT supports Participants in
building on the safety and stability
from i-EXIT to begin a holistic
healing journey. EXIT includes
9-12 months of comprehensive,
individualized, wraparound life
skills and trauma recovery
programming in tandem with
24/7supportive housing. While
they heal from their experiences
of sexual exploitation, Participants
work hard to build on their
strengths to increase their
capacity for sustained recovery.

Community Support Outreach
includes an individually-tailored
combination of employments skills
development/training, support for
advancing in education, long-term
support in the community, and
independent housing search
support. Participants build on the
safety, stability, healing, and
resiliency built in i-EXIT and EXIT
to successfully transition to
independent living in the
community, free from sexual
exploitation in the long-term.

1

Formerly known as Servants Anonymous Society (SAS) before a rebranding that happened in early 2018.
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In recognition of the importance of holistically supporting women and girls in their desire to exit
sexual exploitation, since June 2015 the Department of Justice Canada has provided generous
support for the EXIT Program (Phase Two) at RESET. Evaluation can help highlight the impact of
this support and reveal learnings for continuous program improvement and the establishment of
best and promising practices.
RESET works with external evaluation experts at Constellation Consulting Group to continually
evaluate the EXIT Program. The 2018-2019 evaluation results suggest that support from the
Department of Justice Canada is enabling the emergence of numerous positive outcomes for
women and girls impacted by sexual exploitation. The current report highlights findings from the
2018-2019 evaluation (April 2018 to March 2019) with discussion of the impact measured, the
learnings garnered, and recommendations for future directions.

2
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2.0 Evaluation Methods
2.1 Developmental Evaluation
The EXIT Program is evaluated using a developmental evaluation approach. Developmental
evaluation places the evaluator in the role of observer, questioner, and facilitator, supporting a
holistic understanding of program implementation and processes, and helping to identify areas
of success and challenge, as well as outcomes and impact. The result of using a developmental
evaluation approach is a continuous feedback loop that accompanies program innovation as well
as point-in-time (e.g. end of project) reporting on successes and challenges. The developmental
evaluation of EXIT is utilization-focused meaning it is centered around “how real people in the
real world apply evaluation findings and experience the evaluation process”.2 All evaluation
activities are strengths-based, seeking to elevate the voices and stories of Participants while
assessing program successes and learnings.
Key evaluation questions for EXIT are:
Process Questions
o To what extent were project activities
implemented as planned?
o What types of Participants were reached through
the project?

Outcomes Questions
o To what extent are key outcomes being achieved?
o What impact has programming had on the
community as a whole?
o How much social value is created by the EXIT
program?

A mix of quantitative, and qualitative information gathering methods have been implemented to
ensure robust evaluation results. Information that has been gathered and used includes:
o Demographic data (e.g. age, gender, level of education);
o Process data (e.g. program referral source);
o Intake data (e.g. living situation at intake, service use at intake); and
o Participant outcome information

2.2 Information Storage
Information gathered as part of the EXIT Program evaluation is stored in the secure Homeless
Management Information System (HMIS) database managed by the Calgary Homeless
Foundation. Since the database was developed with homeless sector end-users in mind,
evaluators at Constellation Consulting have worked with the Calgary Homeless Foundation to
customize database fields to better reflect the information gathered by RESET for the purpose of
evaluation. See Appendix B for a list of data points collected/stored.

2

Patton (2008). Page 37.
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2.3 Social Return on Investment (SROI)
SROI is a methodology for articulating and understanding value that is created through an
investment. An SROI analysis combines quantitative, qualitative, and participatory research
techniques to develop a clear understanding of the value of investing in an initiative. The
methodology focuses on changes experienced by core or immediate stakeholders and
acknowledges that the changes experienced by these stakeholders can also have a ripple effect,
therefore creating value for other stakeholders. The final result from an SROI analysis is an SROI
ratio that demonstrates, in dollar terms, how much social value is created for every dollar
invested.
A Guide to Social Return on Investment, which is the acknowledged international guidance
document of The SROI Network, outlines the SROI methodology and provides guidance in the
application of SROI. RESET has worked with an Accredited SROI Practitioner to implement the
SROI methodology, leveraging existing local cost research and information gathered as part of
the RESET evaluation to determine the social value of investing the EXIT program.

4
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3.0 EXIT Program Outputs and Outcomes
3.1 Who was Impacted by EXIT in 2018-2019?
In total, 75 women received housing, supports, and life skills development
opportunities through the EXIT Program in 2018-2019.
Age of Participants
In the 2018-2019 program year EXIT Participants were largely in the 20-29 year old age range
(48%). The average age of Participants was 31 years old. While many women enter the sex trade
at an early age (average 13-14 years old)3, the older average age of EXIT Participants highlights
the complex, and often lengthy, journey towards exiting and healing.
Age of EXIT Participants, 2018-2019

(N=70)

30-34, 14%
35-39, 20%

25-29, 29%
40+, 10%

15-19, 8%

20-24, 19%

Indigenous Identity
Individuals involved in sexual exploitation often have complex intersectional identities and
experience multiple layers of vulnerability, disadvantage, and marginalization.4 According to
Hunt (2013), women of Indigenous descent in Canada are particularly vulnerable to abuse,
violence, and involvement in the sex trade. In 2018-2019, 24% of EXIT Program Participants
identified as Indigenous, 72% of whom identified as First Nations (status), 22% of whom
identified as Metis, and 6% of whom identified as Inuit.

3

McIntyre (2002)
Statistics Canada (2017) and Quarterman, Kaye, & Winterdyk (2012). For a discussion of intersectionality and other theoretical
perspectives on sexual exploitation and sex trade see, for example, Gerassi (2015)
4
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Referral Source
The EXIT Program respects Participants’ choice and unique personal journeys with programming
that is completely voluntary and program pathways that are individualized and client-driven.
This approach encourages women to come to EXIT when they feel ready. This is reflected in the
fact that the most common referral source in 2018-2019 was self-referral (23%). Other
important referral sources included the Calgary Police Service (CPS), medical professionals,
shelter staff, friends, parents, crisis, outreach, support or social workers.
Educational Attainment
While low educational attainment can be both a risk factor for becoming involved in the sex
trade and a barrier to exiting the sex trade, many RESET participants have nevertheless pursued
education opportunities.5 This suggests that, while education is an important protective factor
for preventing sex trade involvement, other protective factors must also be present to support
women in avoiding sexual exploitation.
Highest Level of Educational Attainment by
RESET Participants, 2018-2019 (N=29)
Completed
College/Technical
, 21%
Some College/
Technical
17%

Completed High
School
21%

5

Completed
University, 3%
Less Than Junior
High, 7%
Completed Junior
High, 10%

Some High School
21%

Baker, Dalla, & Williamson (2010); Ouspenski (2014); Mayhew & Mossman (2007)
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Reasons for Entering the EXIT Program
There are numerous reasons why an individual may decide to exit the sex trade, and each
individual will have their own unique array of personal motivations for initiating or re-initiating
an exit. Common factors include:6
 Personal exhaustion from the high physical and/or emotional demands of sex work
 Cumulative burdens of sex work and the perception of ‘hitting bottom’
 Spirituality – a desire to “get right with God” or pursue a life guided by spiritual or
religious elements
 Witnessing and/or experiencing excessive violence and a desire to avoid future
experiences of violence
 Sobriety – either a desire to become sober or a desire to exit the sex trade due to
established sobriety and less tolerance for sex work and associated substance use
 Physical deterioration and health issues, including sexual health issues like STIs
 Pregnancy
 Interest in establishing, re-establishing, salvaging, or ameliorating relationships with their
children (e.g. desire to avoid Children’s Services involvement, establish or re-establish
custody, etc.)
 Interpersonal relationships such as relationships with family members, partners, or close
friends – a desire to re-establish relationships, mend relationships, keep relationships,
improve relationships and/or inspiration from relationships
 Legal/justice/mandated reasons for exiting (e.g. time in jail)
In the 2018-2019 program year, the primary reasons why EXIT Participants had chosen to leave
the sex trade with support from RESET were: 7
 To improve their quality of life (48%)
 Because they were ready for or needing a change (36%)
 To gain life skills (9%)
 To enable connection/reconnection with family (9%)
 To enable reunification with child(ren) (6%)
 To address legal issues (3%)
 To improve physical health (3%)
 To avoid violence or fear of violence (3%)
 To enter mainstream employment (2%)
 To pursue education opportunities (2%)
Attempts at Exiting
While sex workers have significant resiliency8 and are often very dedicated when they initiate an
exit from the sex trade9, there are complex personal and systemic barriers that mean individuals
usually attempt to exit multiple times before successfully leaving the sex trade in the long6

Oselin (2010); Dalla (20016); Sanders (2007); Cimino (2012)
NOTE: Participants could cite more than one reason; N=66 Participants providing their reason(s).
8
Hickle (2017)
9
Cimino (2012)
7
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term.10 Benoit & Millar (2001) highlight that women often attempt to exit sexual exploitation
five to six times before they are successful. The EXIT Program understands these struggles and
ensures that Participants are able to return to the program whenever they want if their exit is
not permanent. In 2018-2019, 20% of Participants had attempted to exit the sex trade
previously without success and were engaging in the EXIT Program to move towards sustained
longer-term escape from the sex trade.
Number of Attempted Sex Trade Exits Upon Entry
to RESET Programming (N=64)

First Attempt at
Exiting, 80%

Second Attempt
at Exiting, 17%

Third Attempt at
Exiting, 3%

3.2 Addressing Basic Needs
Homelessness and poverty are inextricably linked to experiences of sexual exploitation with
individuals often becoming involved and entrenched in the sex trade to meet their basic needs,
like housing. Trading or selling sex to meet basic needs is called ‘survival sex’.11 The EXIT
Program recognizes that basic needs must be met for Participants to be able to build on their
strength and resilience to create sustainable lives for themselves, free from sexual exploitation.
During the 2018-2019 program year, 96% of Participants received basic needs referrals through
EXIT (e.g. Food Bank, Women in Need Society, etc.) and 22% were supported in obtaining a low
income bus pass. 12 Another 84% of Participants were supported in gaining access to income
support through Alberta Works, which helps reduce dependence on street-generated income,
increasing stability and enabling opportunities to concentrate on building skills to support longterm freedom from sexual exploitation. Overall, these essential supports enable women to move
beyond a survival mentality towards healing and recovery-focused goals.
Coming to the program, many Participants (45%) were homeless, either living in an emergency
shelter (6%), living outside (3%), staying someplace unfit for human habitation (3%) or couch
10

Mayhew & Mossman (2007); Ouspenski (2014); Wilson & Bulter (2014)
Van der Meulen et. al (2013)
12
N=67
11
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surfing (33%). Others were coming from a correctional facility, addictions treatment or
transitional housing options (e.g. hotel/motel). Only 9% of Participants were living in their own
home or non-subsidized apartment prior to entering the program.
RESET Participant Housing Prior to Entering the Program

(N=64)

22 Participants,
33%

Couch Surfing
Hospital/Medical Facility

6 Participants, 9%

Hotel/Motel

5 Participants 7%

Addictions Treatment Facility

5 Participants, 7%

Renting - not subsidized

4 Participants, 6%

Emergency Shelter

4 Participants, 6%

Correctional Facility

4 Participants, 6%

Supportive Housing

3 Participants, 5%

Own Home

3 Participants, 5%

Other

3 Participants, 5%

Sleeping On the Streets

2 Participants, 3%

Dwelling Unfit for Human Habitation

2 Participants, 3%

Renting - Subsidized

1 Participant, 2%

Understanding that one of the most basic human needs is housing and that a lack of housing
often contributes to sex trade involvement and barriers to exiting,13 RESET’s stated mission is: To
provide comprehensive individualized support and safe housing to women and girls age 16 and
over exiting sexual exploitation and sex trafficking so that they may transform their lives.
Participants in the EXIT Program are housed in supportive housing during their program
participation and community-based housing (with supports available) when graduating. This
means that during the 2017-2018 program year:

75 women were housed while participating in the EXIT Program.
Based on the program intake statistics, many of these women would otherwise face
homelessness.
13

Covenant House (2013)
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3.3 Addressing Harmful Behaviours
Substance abuse can be both an antecedent to sexual exploitation and a coping reaction to
trauma related to sexual exploitation experiences.14 At intake:15

91% of Participants identified drug use as an issue in their lives.

10% of Participants identified alcohol use as an issue in their lives.

In total, 5 Participants came to RESET directly from an addictions treatment facility and 79% of
participants reported that they had spent time in an addictions treatment facility in the last year.
16

While participating in the program, 10% of Participants were directly connected to substance
abuse counselling/treatment, with six Participants choosing to enter an addictions treatment
program and 19 Participants connecting with Alberta Health Services’ Safeworks harm reduction
program.17
Across all Participants:

42% of women reduced their substance use/abuse.
66% of Participants decreased their risk-taking behaviours. 18
This important progress towards healing, self-development and personal recovery goals can help
Participants sustain their exits from the sex trade and avoid sexual exploitation, particularly
sexual exploitation connected to substance abuse, in the future.

14

Saewyc & Edinburgh (2010) p. 182
N=68
16
N=29 known history of treatment in the last year.
17
N=72
18
N=72
15
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3.4 Building Natural Supports and Whole-Family Wellness
When a woman involved in the sex trade has children, her children are often a motivating factor
for seeking to exit the sex trade.19 RESET allows Participants to enter programming while
pregnant, and Participants can bring children under the age of 18 who are in their care to the
program with them. At RESET, children are supported with developmentally appropriate
services, activities, and referrals, enabling Participants to work towards building a sustainable life
free from sexual exploitation while knowing their children are safe and supported. This time
together allows Participants to establish or reinforce a positive family relationship and good
parenting practices. In 2018-2019:

10 women had children in their care during their participation in EXIT. In total,
14 children came to the program with their mother. Another 29 Participants had
children who were not in their care during their participation in the EXIT Program.

5 women were pregnant while participating in the EXIT program.
For Participants with children who are not in their care, goals for reunification and/or visitation
may be established by Participants who are supported through the program to achieve these
goals. Working together to promote whole-family wellness, during the 2018-2019 program
year:20
 6 Participants were working towards reunification with their child(ren)
 2 Participants were reunited with their child(ren) (they now have custody)
 1Participant gained visitations with her child(ren)
While establishing or re-establishing relationships with their children can be a long process for
women who have been involved in the sex trade, reflecting on their experience at RESET:

79% of EXIT Participants indicated that they had been able to
establish or maintain a good relationship with their child(ren)
because of their participation in the EXIT Program.21
Understanding that sex trade involvement often leads to relationship breakdown with family and
friends,22 and that these natural supports can be key in enabling successful and sustainable exits
from the sex trade, the EXIT Program works with Participants to connect/reconnect with family
and build/rebuild healthy relationships when those supports are desired and helpful for
Participants.
19

Oselin (2010); Dalla (20016); Sanders (2007); Cimino (2012)
N=72
21
N=39
22
DeReviere (2006)
20
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82% of EXIT Participants indicated that they had reconnected
with positive friends or family because of their participation
in the EXIT Program.23
The program also recognizes that sometimes family dysfunction has been a contributing factor
to sex trade involvement and that family members may not be the best natural supports for
Participants.24 When family is not identified as a good natural support, other healthy
relationships and connection/reconnection is supported. This includes healthy peer mentoring
relationships facilitated through the program. Reflecting on their experience in the EXIT
Program:

78% of EXIT Participants indicated that they had made new
supportive friends through the EXIT Program.25

23

N=69
Wilson & Butler (2014); Miller et al. (2011); Statistics Canada (2014); Shumaka (2006); Barton (2002)
25
N=69
24
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3.5 Addressing Health Concerns
Sex trade involvement often results in physical health issues, including issues related to
experiences of violence, sexually transmitted infections (STIs), ovarian/vaginal pain, menstrual
problems, cervical cancer, fertility complications, and other health conditions. At the same time,
health systems are where many sex workers and former sex workers fear facing judgmental and
discriminatory practices the most.26 The EXIT Program works with Participants to address their
physical health needs and move towards overall increases in wellbeing. In 2018-2019:

69% of Participants had spent time in a health facility in the 12 months prior to
entering the program, with an average length of stay of 7 days. In total,
6 Participants came to RESET directly from a medical facility like a hospital. 27
76% of Participants had visited an Emergency Room in the 12 months prior to
entering the program, with an average of 3 visits per Participant.28
59% of Participants had used EMS services in the 12 months prior to entering the
program, with an average of 2 contacts per Participant.29
Research has shown that supporting sustained exits from the sex trade requires connection to
community-based health services to ensure individuals leaving the sex trade have the health
supports they need.30 In 2018-2019 through the EXIT Program, 29% of Participants were
connected to the Alex Community Health Centre and 13% were connected to CUPS. Another
13% were connected to mainstream health services, such as a family doctor, pharmacy or
clinic.31
Since addressing physical health after involvement in the sex trade can reveal new, previously
ignored or unrecognized health issues, not everyone will experience improvement in their
physical health during their time at RESET. Nevertheless, reflecting on their experience:

83% of EXIT Participants indicated that their physical health
had improved or somewhat improved because of their
participation in the EXIT Program.32

26

Bungay & Guta (2018)
N=29 Participants reporting health information. N=67 Participants reporting health information
28
N=29 Participants reporting emergency health information.
29
N=29 Participants reporting emergency health information.
30
Ouspenski (2014)
31
N=67
32
N=69
27
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Sex workers often experience complex mental health issues that may stem from their
involvement in the sex trade, the trauma experienced due to involvement in the sex trade, or
past experiences of trauma (including intergenerational trauma and childhood abuse). At the
same time, in exiting the sex trade individuals must confront the shame, self-blame, and beliefs
about inherent and permanent damage associated with sex trade involvement.33 The EXIT
Program works with Participants to address their mental health needs and move towards overall
increases in wellbeing. At program intake:

68% of Participants had spent time in a mental health facility in the 12 months
prior to entering the program, with an average length of stay of 6 days.34
Research has shown that to support successful exits from the sex trade, individuals need access
to non-judgmental mental health professionals and both immediate and long-term counselling.35
In 2018-2019 through the EXIT Program, 19% Participants received mental health and sexual
trauma counselling support.36 Through mental health and counselling supports, participants
achieved outcomes such as:
 Increasing coping skills
 Addressing eating disorders
 Developing healthy relationships
 Increasing self-esteem
 Reducing risk-taking behaviours
 Developing healthy coping skills
While addressing mental health after the trauma of sexual exploitation can be a long process
that unearths past trauma and requires ongoing support, reflecting on their experience at RESET:

75% of EXIT Participants indicated that their mental health
had improved or somewhat improved because of their
participation in the EXIT Program.37

33

Wilson & Butler (2014)
N=28 Participants reporting information on mental health facility use.
35
Ouspenski (2014)
36
N=72
37
N=69
34
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3.6 Building Financial Stability
In addition to the physical and emotional consequences of sex trade involvement, individuals in
the sex trade often experience significant shame associated with their occupation, as sex work
continues to be an occupation heavily stigmatized by society. From an economic perspective,
money is often the primary motivator for individuals to stay in or return to the sex trade38
however, the cost of being a sex trade worker typically outweighs the profit. For instance,
Deering, Shoveller, Tyndall, Montaner, and Shannon (2011) found that female sex workers
reported a median of $300 per week from sex work and spent a median of $400 on drugs. Direct
costs of sex trade involvement for sex workers include things like earnings handed over to
exploiters/managers, money spent on substance dependence related to sex work, costs due to
involvement with legal system, and medical/health care costs. 39 Beyond the direct costs
experienced by sex workers, indirect costs include things like lost earnings during arrest or
hospital visits, loss of mainstream employment experience and intangible costs include things
like physical/psychological suffering, loss of time with family and friends, shame and low selfesteem.40
The EXIT Program works with Participants to secure sustainable incomes and address the
perceived shame and stigma of their past employment in the sex trade so that Participants can
build stability, gain employment experience and build towards sustainable mainstream
employment in the long-term. In the 2018-2019 program year, basic income was secured for
84% of Participants through Alberta Works income assistance. Building on the stability enabled
by income assistance combined with the housing and supports provided through EXIT, some
Participants were able to begin movement towards personal education and employment goals
that can help enable avoidance of future sex trade involvement. This included applying for
school and scholarships, attending school, applying for employment, gaining employment, and
supporting their children in attending school.
This year, the EXIT Program also began working with Participants to complete their taxes, which
enables Participants to access key benefits for themselves and their children. In total, 8
Participants were up to date on their taxes and 4 Participants are working with RESET staff to
access the necessary information and documentation to update their taxes.

38

McIntyre, 2002, p.3
DeReviere (2006)
40
DeReviere (2006)
39
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3.7 Addressing Legal/Justice Issues

Legal issues can be a motivator and also a barrier to exiting the sex trade. 41 Although Canada’s
current prostitution legislation criminalizes the purchase of sex rather than the selling of sex, sex
trade nevertheless intersects with a number of illegal activities (e.g. gang activities, illicit drug
activities, etc.) and communicating the sale of sex in public areas is still illegal along with
advertising sexual services. For these reasons, many sex trade workers have encounters with
legal/justice systems. These encounters often result in criminal records and/or time in
correctional facilities that create barriers for leaving the sex trade as they limit opportunities for
gaining housing and/or employment. At program intake:

62% of Participants reported having had contact with the police in the last year,
with an average of 3 police contacts per Participant.42
21% of Participants had spent time in a correctional facility in the last year, for an
average length of 21 days.43 In total, 5 Participants entered the program directly
from a correctional facility.44

7 Participants were on parole or probation when they entered the program.45

13% of Participants had outstanding warrants when they entered the program.46

While participating in the EXIT Program, a total of 14 participants were supported in addressing
their legal issues, including addressing outstanding warrants, meeting parole requirements,
being a witness in a criminal investigation, and addressing legal issues related to their children.

41

Oselin (2010); McIntyre (2002); Baker, Dalla, & Williamson (2010); Ouspenski (2014); Mayhew & Mossman (2007)
N=29 Participants reporting on criminal justice system involvement.
43
N=28 Participants reporting on correctional facility involvement.
44
N=67 Participants reporting on housing status prior to the program.
45
N=25 Participants reporting on parole involvement.
46
N=30 Participants reporting on warrants.
42
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3.8 Advancing Healing
Healing from sex trade involvement takes time and requires that women trust their supporters
as they work towards physical, emotional and spiritual healing. RESET seeks to create a program
environment where Participants feel safe, supported and encouraged so that they can advance
their healing journey. Participant survey results suggest that RESET is effectively creating a
healing environment. In total:47




92% of Participants indicated they felt safe at RESET
94% of Participants indicated they felt supported at RESET
94% of Participants indicated they felt encouraged at RESET

Being involved in the sex trade often creates long term negative emotional impacts such as
dissociation, depression, self-blame and PTSD.48 Further, women who have been involved in the
sex trade often experience feelings of shame and low self-esteem associated with their
experiences in the sex trade, even after exiting.49 RESET works with Participants to build
strategies and confidence that supports long-term wellbeing. Reflecting on their experience in
EXIT:50





84% of Participants indicated they felt better or somewhat better about themselves
because of their participation in the EXIT Program
82% of Participants reported that they felt more confident or somewhat more confident
in themselves and their abilities because of their participation in the EXIT Program
82% of Participants indicated that they felt more positive or somewhat more positive
about the future because of their participation in the EXIT Program
80% of Participants felt that, through their participation in EXIT, they had learned some
new strategies for addressing stress and crisis in their lives

Overall, 81% of Participants reflected that they were able to advance, or
somewhat advance their healing journey because of the EXIT Program.51

47

N=57, 58, and 58
Wilson & Butler (2014); Bettio & Nandi (2010); Covenant House (2013); Benoit & Shumka (2015)
49
DeReviere (2006)
50
N=69 for all points below
51
N=69
48
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4.0 EXIT Program Social Return on Investment (SROI)
Analysis
Preliminary 2018-2019 results from the SROI analysis of the EXIT Program suggest that:

For every dollar invested in the EXIT Program, approximately $11
is created in social and economic value.

Value is created for three key stakeholders:
1. EXIT Participants
2. Children of EXIT Participants
3. Government services and systems
Each of these stakeholders experiences outcomes because of the EXIT program and these
outcomes generate important social value. Outcomes valued through the SROI include:
Stakeholder

Outcome
Decreased experiences of homelessness
Decreased involvement in the sex trade

EXIT
Participants

Children of
EXIT
Participants
Government
Services and

Decreased harmful substance use
Decreased experiences of violence (increased
safety, decreased fear)
Increased ability to stay together as a family (if
Participant has children)
Increased ability to stay together as a family
(valued above)
Decreased exposure to abusive situations
(decreased fear, trauma, etc.)
Decreased use of systems while Participants
are homeless

Valuation
Wellbeing valuation: rough sleeping to
secure housing
Direct & indirect personal cost of
involvement in the sex trade
Wellbeing valuation: personal value of
addressing drug and alcohol problems
Personal cost of pain and suffering due to
sexual assault
Valued under children, below
Wellbeing valuation: Family connection
Personal cost of pain and suffering due to
assault
Government cost of homelessness per
person

18
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Stakeholder
Systems

Outcome
Decreased use of systems related to addictions
Decreased addiction treatment facility use
Decreased hospital use
Decreased EMS use
Decreased police call outs
Decreased incarceration
Decreased mental health facility use
Decreased parole breach
Improved health during pregnancy
Decreased foster care placements
Decreased STI infection

Valuation
Government cost of substance abuse per
person
Cost per night of addictions treatment
facility
Cost per day of acute care for individuals
with complex needs in Alberta
Cost of one emergency room visit
Cost of one police call for service
Cost per day of incarceration
Cost per day of inpatient psychiatric
hospitalization for mental health condition
Hourly cost of probation
Value of healthy pregnancy (including
reduced substance use during pregnancy)
Cost of child in foster or formal kinship care
Cost of HIV/AIDS prevented

Approximately 50% of the value created by EXIT is estimated to go back to participants in
increased wellbeing and decreased costs associated with sex trade involvement. Another 3% of
the value created by EXIT is estimated to go back to the children of participants. Finally 47% of
the value created by EXIT is estimated to go back to government in reduced service and system
use.
Social Value Breakdown by EXIT Stakeholder
Children of
Participants, 3%

Participants, 50%

Government, 47%
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While the SROI result indicates that significant value is created by EXIT, the result nevertheless
represents a conservative estimate of the total social and economic value created, since it was
not possible to measure and capture the financial value of all potential outcomes for all potential
stakeholders. In particular, the value of EXIT to the children who join their mothers in the
program is likely significantly undervalued, as future value of avoiding toxic stress, potential
abuse, and family instability are not captured in the SROI model. Further, since Participants
typically make multiple attempts at exiting the sex trade before successfully avoiding sex trade
involvement in the long-term the SROI analysis has not speculated about the duration of
outcomes into the future, rather only valuing outcomes during the period while Participants are
involved in the program. This conservative approach to understanding the potential value of
EXIT means the actual value created is likely much higher.
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5.0 Conclusions and Recommendations
Intake and demographic information from the 2018-2019 program year indicate that EXIT
Participants have complex and intersectional experiences when entering the program. These
experiences mean that programming provided through EXIT must be multi-faceted and
responsive to the unique needs of those seeking support. EXIT is providing such programming
and impacting Participants positively as they build towards sustained exits from the sex trade,
however ongoing non-judgemental supports are needed to enable long-term transitions away
from the sex trade.
Based on self-reported service use data from Participants, it is clear that the alternative to
engagement in the EXIT Program is ongoing high use of emergency services, medical facilities,
justice services, addictions facilities, and mental health treatment. In Alberta, these services are
costly,52 meaning reduced service use by Participants supported by EXIT also likely results in
important cost reductions for government. Social Return on Investment (SROI) analysis of the
EXIT program suggests that for every dollar invested, approximately $11 is created in social and
economic value for Participants, their children, and government services. With 47% of this value
estimated to return to government in system cost savings, EXIT is creating approximately $5 in
government cost reallocations for every dollar invested.
Overall, the evaluation results suggest that the EXIT Program is creating positive and valuable
outcomes for Participants and the community. Ongoing data collection will help EXIT understand
where to further tailor supports towards Participant needs, develop or deepen partnerships to
support program goals, and communicate program results. Based on learnings garnered in the
2018-2019 EXIT Program evaluation, the following recommendations are put forward:

1. Continue the EXIT Program and seek opportunities for long-term
sustainable funding. The 2018-2019 evaluation of the EXIT Program revealed that
the program creates significant positive and valuable social outcomes for Participants.
Sustained and stable investment in the program will enable Participants to continue to
experience positive benefits, which will in turn create growing value for Participants, their
children and the government systems with which they interact.
2. Continue to provide housing as part of the EXIT Program. The 2018-2019
evaluation of the EXIT Program clearly demonstrated that housing is a key component of
the program offering. With 45% of Participants coming to the program from
homelessness, the provision of housing as part of the EXIT Program enables women to
move beyond a focus on their own survival to longer-term recovery-enhancing change
that can enable sustained exits from the sex trade.
3. Continue to collect data from the EXIT Program. While the EXIT Program
2018-2019 evaluation produced important learnings, ongoing data collection will enable
understanding and growth that can enhance programming going forward.

52

See, for example, Jacobs et al (2016)
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Appendix B: RESET Data Points Captured in
Database
Data Field

Education level

Jail in last 12 months?
Estimated number of
days in jail in last 12
months
On parole or
probation?
Outstanding warrants
Number of upcoming
criminal court dates
Number of upcoming
family court dates
Mental health facility
stay in last 12 months?
Estimated number of
days in mental health
facility in last 12
months
Hospital or health
facility stay in last 12
months?
Estimated number of
days in health facility
in last 12 months
Residential addiction
facility stay in last 12
months?
Estimated number of
days in residential
addiction facility in last
12 months

Data Details
Single select drop down list:
Less than jr. high/ Completed jr. high/Some high
school/Completed high school/ Some post-secondary
(college/technical)/ Completed post-secondary
(college/technical)/ Some post-secondary (university)/
Completed post-secondary (university)/ Unknown
Single select drop down list:
Yes / No/ Unknown

Source

Numeric field

Intake

Single select drop down list:
Yes / No/ Unknown
Numeric field

Intake

Intake

Intake
Intake

Numeric field

Intake

Numeric field

Intake

Single select drop down list:
Yes / No/ Unknown

Intake

Numeric field

Intake

Single select drop down list:
Yes / No/ Unknown

Intake

Numeric field

Intake

Single select drop down list:
Yes / No/ Unknown

Intake

Numeric field

Intake
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Data Field
Used EMS in last 12
months?
Estimated number of
times EMS used
Used Emergency Room
in last 12 months
Estimated number of
emergency room visits
in last 12 months
Contact with police in
last 12 months?
Estimated number of
police contacts in last
12 months?
Experience of Intimate
Partner Violence in last
12 months?
Child Welfare
involvement
Changes to child
access/child welfare
status while at SAS?
Graduation date
Destination at exit
from EXIT

Goals achieved during
period in EXIT Program

Data Details
Single select drop down list:
Yes / No/ Unknown

Source

Numeric field

Intake

Single select drop down list:
Yes / No/ Unknown

Intake

Numeric field

Intake

Single select drop down list:
Yes / No/ Unknown

Intake

Numeric field

Intake

Single select drop down list:
Yes / No/ Unknown

Intake

Yes / No /Unknown

Intake

Multi-select drop down list:
Gained visitation/Gained shared custody/Gained sole custody/CS
file opened/CS file closed/Not applicable
Date field
Single select drop down list:
Positive exit / Negative exit / Unknown
Multi-select drop down list:
Basic needs met/Mental health support/Physical health
support/Medication adherence/Positive relationship with
family/Positive peer relationships/Debt free/Fines paid/Basic
documents (ID, SIN, etc.)/Alberta Works/Housing
secured/Other/Unknown

Intake

Program
records
Exit
Exit

Exit
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